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county superintendent of schools
shall meet together on the first Mon
day in April, one thousand nine hun PRESENTEDDURHAM AS 1 etiiirely destroyed. loss on laun-
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dred and eleven, and thereafter on
the first Monday in January in the
odd years of jthe calendar, and elect
from the regularly registered physi
cians' of the county, two physicians,
who, with themselves, shall consti-
tute the county board of health. The
chairman of. the board of county
commissioners shall be chairman of
the county board of health, and the
presence of three members at any
regular or called meeting shall con
stitute a quorum, The term of of
fice of members of the county board
of health shall terminate on the first
Monday In January in the odd years
of the calendar, and while on duty
they shall receive four dollars per
diem, to be paid by the county. The
county board of health shall have
the immediate care and responsibil
ity of the health interests of their
county. They shall meet annually
in the county town, and three mem-
bers of the board are authorized to
call a meeting of the board whenever
in their opinion the public health in-

terest of the county requires it. They
shall. .make such rules and regula-
tions', pay such fees and salary, and
impose such penalties as in their
judgment may be necessary to pro
tect, and advance the public health:
Pioviiled that all expenditure:; shujl
be 'approved1' by the board of county
commissioners before being paid; At

their (irst annual 'meeting on the
second Monday of May, one thousand
nine hundred and eleven, and there- -

U'ter on the second Monday of lan- -

uiiry in the odd years of the calen
dar, they shall elect the county su
perintendent of health, who shall
e'rvo thereafter until the second

Monday in January of the odd years
of the calendar: Provided, that' if
the 'county board of health of any

(Continued on Page F'Mir. )

SUFFRAGETTES AGAIN

DESTROY PROPERTY

London, March 4. Suffragettes
have started operations again. Arm

ed with hammers and stones, they
marched through Knights Iirldge
and Brompton Districts in London's
west end, bieaking the plateglass
windows of big stores. The dis-

turbances took the police unawares
The latter were unable to cope with
the suffragettes who were distributed
over a wide area.

A mounted police detachment was
tho first reinforcement arriving on
the scene. One officer was dragged
from IiIb horse by the excited wo
men. Thirty' women were arrested

With Miss May.

(Special to The Times.)
Carthage, March he most de

lightful social function of the season
took place laBt Friday evening when
Miss Hertie May entertained a num
ber of her friends at her home on
Granberry street. At the hour ap
pointed, nine o'clock, the invited
guests, Misses Allie Graves, Margaret
Martin, Carrie Cole, Janic Under-

wood, Myra Muse, Mary I'nderwood
Katie I.ee McLeod and Hossle Mc
l,eod and Messrs Jno. C. Hose, Alex.
P. Kelly, W. A. Stuart, N. T. Blue,
C. V. Miller, W. C. Clugg, W. O

Dupree, .1. C. Richardson and L. P
Tyson arrived and by the hostess
were shown into the elegant sitting
room Where the joy-maki- season
began at once. Pieces of card
board with a dainty piece of colored
ribbon were distributed to the gen
llemen and the young lady with the
corresponding color was partner. The
couples having arranged themselves,
a "shirt-waist- ", puzzle was given
them at once all went to work. In
this interesting contest an imagln
ative mind was needed and the prize
was given by Hon. W. H. Clegg to
the lucky couple, Mr. L. P. Tyson
and Mary I'nderwood, who fashioned
the puzzle most correctly. Next was
the sewing contest in which Mr. C,

V. Miller showed the moBt marvelous
skill In the handling of the needle.
The prize, a dainty package of em-
broidery needles were given him, be
ing presented by Miss Carrie Cole
At the hour of eleven o'clock, after
a delicious course of refreshments
the guests left and with one accord
expressed their gratification to Miss
May for the pleasantly spent even
lng.

Situation In Mexico,
Laredo, March 4. Seventy-fiv- e

Americans mostly women and chil
dren, passed here from Mexico en
route north. 8ome expressed alarm
over tho Mexican situation. It is re
ported that twenty American fami
lies leave Monterey todny bound or
the United States. Robbery Is the
nioflva nf most Mextcnn rpbfd at.

I tacks.

Ill TODAY

McCullers Asks For Salary For

Time Commissioners Kept

Him Out ol Office

FROM JULY TO MARCH

siiiici'iiiteiiileiit of Health of Wake
( iiitntv. Who Won Out 111 Supreme
Court, Itciiiiesled otinly Fathers
lo Pay II mi 'lime He Was
I oiced lo Abandon Work Other
Models Keccivcil Over $500
Litigation .May He Continued by

oiiiiiiissioiiei's, 'I bough They May
Accept Inevitable.

DDr. ,f. .1. L. McCullers, county
aiporiiiieiideni. of health, presented

lull io iii.- Hoard ol county com-

missioners Ibis .afternoon for ser-
vices from .Inly ,ast to March 1.
The amount of the bill is $i,(')2 for

men! h .

'liie aiconnt was presented by
Mr. P.. M. (oitlinji, attorney for Dr..
McCullers. It will lie .'remembered
that Dr.- McCullers endeavored .to
comiioniise wi;h the commissioners
for , 'in a montii. inu the commis-
sioners would not .serfouslv consider
the tuaiter. itnd carried the fight to.
the supreme cottrt, where they lost

it unanimous decision.
During the lime that Dr. McCul-

lers was kept out of office, tho com-
missioners employed other doctors
and their bill will amount to several
hundred dollars. During the past
lew months Dr. 1. S. Stevens has
been doing the work. Dr. McCul-
lers account by months follows-- -

'. - . . . $ 89.50
August. . 126.00
September:. . . . .'.;, . Y. .. 145.50
"''!'. . 131.00

.eveniiie . . . . . . . . 1)2.50
l'cemuer 13G.00,
.lannnry . . . . .... . . , a;je.00.
Fehrtiiiry . ...... . 132.50

Tola .$1.(129.00

Kim (.1 iii'sc Holds l.pvpe.
.March 4. King George

held the ftrsi levee of the season at
M. .lames Palace. French Ambas-sadonl- or

( ainbon presented Ameri-
can citizens in Ambassador lie-Id'-

absence.

Another Patient.
Louisville. March 4. Another

patient suilcnng cerebro spinal men-
ingitis wast removed to the isolated
waul. J wo new cases were report-
ed yesterday,

1 1" or Killed in .

March 4.- - Three were
i'le.i in a Hanover street tenement

hie today. Seventy; escaped, The
vici inis were' foroinne.'s.
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Mrs. Menu llabbltt, vvlio was niur-lic- fl

to Chillies Cochin, of Hartford,
Conn., sou of Philip (Vrhin, founder
of the hardware (ruxt, on l'cbruary
--Htli. The 111:111 iii'e wan the nieanii
of lidding $73,000 to the estate left
to Ccrhin by his father. The lute Mr.
C01I1I11 stipuluted in Ills will that hid
Hon was to only receive 9711,000 If
he remained single, and $75,000
more if ho married within the year.
M-- Ilnbliitt in Mnustleld,
Muhh.

FAST TRAI

Mr. J. A. Madison, College

Sladenf, Badly Injured

Late Saturday

Mr. .!. A. Mad;-..,'..- a fptshmai; in
tli.e A. and M. :;,!d a son. of
Mtv.lt. U'.Madlii'.u'. ;.ri.ji'ip;i! of. the
Ciillo'.vli.'e Normal Si ;inn- in Jackson
county, is in a serious condition to-

day as "the resiih vf: being slru-'l- :

la;e Sattirdtiy by ;v a'oorrd .piissonger
train No.' 4:t. 'I'iie ;.(iuii"; iuum in

ci.n piiuy with olln ' ci 'lit.-- wa !"- -

I UI'.'il!:': li 'llll !:il !. '' : Upper W,i!iv

to l !ie cub ta! inn , 'Vil.'il

the r.fcid'.-n- of. t..-- of 'I'll- -
j (

a I'rei.s.lii t rain
ciKised (lie youilf' to slop from
he Scut nern (i n: I. lie Sea !i:):"-i- i

and .Mr. Madison t in. lie. T Is-

iuiuthboiind pasi-eii-e-

!:'. i s'i i: ; down (,u li,

As he l'enull iji .mi.:,: .viiiin;;.

.Madison's left arti! ln'oS'Si. hi-'-
t

i'i::hl arm' bieer.-ii- '.! ' l"ly badly j

iil 'liseil ;.nd hi;: I ilijlli'l'd. lie
w.'o earned to tin- e aioiaiiial.
viieie Dr. H. Me .Tucker and;

t he a' Icndants ;i. aim ei.er"
tention.' It was ss ilioiipiii .toda'y

lh.il 111"! in nines .'. II prove fatal, j

The young men '..!! Mr. Madisi)!!

:iv the '
Seaboard-."- passenger. lu I

were 'unablo ..to 'avar". .bint .In Time
Mr. Madison ''is 1 S ;, a;:,; old and en
tered college in .lasuavy from Jack
son count y. '

QUiET PREYA LS

CHINESE DISTRICTS

Tien Tsi. H, Mairli t. -- - There is

illisidute ijUiet.' ':. !', pails of ll'.e

cily.. Measures i;ii. n by con-

suls' and commanders of isooi s of he

various lialii.ns. intimidated "he

riotous elenien and soreign pro'ieii;-ha-

not kiiiI-i.'- .!. The native eny
sustained great .iVslrui a ioii.

There is imi looiiug or ini
A f. (, rest

Iirevails. All .rude is at a stand-

still.
There is a of ruin in

every ini peri. is In

some .parts Imi 'ied corpses lie '.about

the sireeis. There Were several
more execution!- - today. '.Martial law

is 111 loiee.

t orsc! Makers on Strike.

Kaianiaoo... Mich., March I. --

Seven hundred, inakcrs failed
to report lor k at llie iMiiamazoo
Corset l'oni.;:s i he corse! makers
union has strike orders. The
union (h iiiaisis reinstatement of
twelve women 'dcharged om ploy

EMOCRATS WILL

TUT HERE SOON

Mr. A. ii. Cl'er, of Winslon-Sttlei-

chaii :i ;.n of the state il.ano-(i'ati- e

exec ' e comiuiltee, has

mi nl out tin is to the inetnher.-'-.

call'ti.; a ine. 'a:; of the coinluittee
to be lu Id in illio senate (linmlier

ill !ialei"ti .if Wedliesdiiv, .Vlareli
2(1 Itil ai s ii clock p. in., lor the
purpose o. ue meeting:

I M .... .. a t mie and iilace. lor
holding, the si a'.e convention.

-- nd - A eie.iiinon day for hold-

ing precinct laeetings and primary
elections.

srd A common day for hold-

ing a couniv convention in each
county of the state.

4th For Transuding such other
business as ine committee may de-

termine.

Klevnlor l)i'o ped Seven stories.
Chicago. March 4. -- An elevator

dropped seven stories in a State
street department store.

escaped injury through the
working of the safety cogs. One
man suffered a broken ankle. Five
women suffered from nervous strain.

Favorable Ueport on I'ltney.
Washington, March h.e state

judiciary committee ordered a favor-- j
able report 011 the nomination of
Mahlon IMtney, of New Jersey, as
associate justice of the United Stales!

'supremo court,

of She Prin'.iii!; Company is j Jq,

to b.. st.r.iiti with a small amount.. &

of insarane".
The .'a;.i tieville Sleaiii Laundry

did ai liii'i-'.- e out or town business,
.anil a week's wash of llie Sanford Dr.
Motel was Saturday night,
wiiiel; went up iu ilie liamcs. The
com .ia ii v lias inn in oiders for new
liiaeli !:. r . .and a it hin tell days' t ime
.v iii bav iiistaiieil in the l.edlietlev
biiil.tii.'ti "ii Ma . well sneer an t! -f

il.it!' pi. til, wi.i.-- will lake care of
; iii-- customer: The ciiy. ha' another
lat'LiLi- 11:1111 i.ian! and a big Chinese,
la Kiid ry.' 'w!ii'-- till nuugli no w

employed., can lake care Of

ll:e hi nation unil i!i" huriied plant.
.:e!s undei- l.e.i'.'i.. a ag; in.

P.esidi s liie plain iii'i-- he .Messrs.
I lev opi a .ile a l.irye'- 'steam
I;.!!.;.;!:';.' in l.'ocky M.otinl. under Op;

iiiiaai. !i:i, m of .1 II I,. .ilbeitcr. C.
P.. I.eilin iiei'. on Kayet teville ma'i-ig-.- r.

' (: ;i'i .I'lih-- i inaii and is. candi-ilii-ii-

hii- iiiayer. W'e do not know
wk,. lie a i,;' his political linen was
'.'. a .lied ii lire, and

ear.iiu' .r')'.:tio.a ieai e as to lie
h:i'" el hi v h ioi!.

Ins

I.. . i'Till..: en iiil I in- Pr.l.ia y.

'.luli.ii:i.-- . t duo. Man h I -- Chiirii-
al '. it 11 ;;. p. in i v.. k uti.li'ed dol

lar .'itahe li'imi a del eri i e for liif,

ipporl o! an insurance hill. Slate
Sei.ate.r i.:' It. AmlrewiS was iliieei.'

11 trial ait llie criminal court.

Hoosi veil On .liii-y- ,

(lystrf I lav, yiari'li 1 ,: - Uoasevoll.
lefi Sagamore Hill early for Mineola
coin (house to respond to summon?. by

for jury.

FREIGHT TARIFF Mi
QAO FILED TODAY

The ita'leigh, Chiirlotle i-- South- -

era .iiaihyay Company today lilcu
v.'i'ir ill.-'- . .corporation commission its
I't'eii-h- larifi.. eiicelive Fcbi'iiarv 2S.
S!i i::i. tits mi "liie four 'lines of, this
road- - li'.' lialeig!: ie Sent liport, Aher-p- .

en Durham '& Char
!.:ie and Sanl'on! Troy; arc now
siih...: to n duct ion- of per cent,
on o. ini I; litis! For inslapee a slliji-"- a

ii'esa Kaleigh io Asliehoro. over
hi.'th til.; SealKiaril and Aberdeen ic

Asi would, not be required to
pay tie' local rate Aberdeen 10
Ar iii lioio. as was formerly the case,
hui I hi... .regular rate,- whicli is a

:iin of LTi per ceiil. over Hie locu."
r.. e.

i I I oil liolliscbibl s I. lie.

London, ..March 4. -- An attempt .10

shoo: L,.ojipld I). Itothsiiiildwais
isade 'by a man this evening as
ilo.ihscbibi was (altering a motor car
near the. hank in Siawtbens Lane.

Piithsel.ild . . not hit. l

The as' aiiani w as awaiii'iig for a
eiiauei iii iiiiiid"!' in lischiid. As
so, n a he iw tlie banher he whip,
ir T oal a r. 'n.lu-- ;,ud tired lliree
ill: ;. ' A diTVie iti lie opposite
i.ie e!' liie sire a was sli'lP'k ill the

11. out ii In t ami neck. The assjiil- -

.i'il V,'.. at','e!ed.

I', ii In V. ill Shi. 11 I'.e in:.

t io The Times. )

ake IVi'esi,' March i. - The
hiaie.'1::! 'iir He' llo,ler the collece
a .Hiv. .1 was sent in the publish! is
tedii' ;e; lie low 1, 1 st ;. ii will lake
a U da.. oi, re.ii iu;; up alter the
si: ' a i'.Oii,--; lime they have bad,. for
lae pii'i vi r; There is M i

di.iil-- il,a! til.' issue will be the
'.'Si a... w !! as llie lit. is, evpi asi Ve

I'Vi'l' I'.i ;i. il.'il I'rout tb'Ui 'eoilege.

(Iiiuc.i i.lilil.ile in II01101 01

New Veil;. March 4. -- Hip Sinu
Tour, ih.'i, I'.'i's i e!etir:ite,! the liiriii
o! the 111 w .Chinese republic from
('nisi t las! uiidit: lo early hour this
mot iiinV, w ii Ii an eiglfiy-eigl- tf coars
di.iiier and oriental ceremonies.

A double police force pa'rolled
( !tif;i!.)w a. Tli.-r.- ' '.was 110 distiirb-1.- 1

Mci-s-

Oii'co (.nils l eileral Army.
Win hip.gion, March 4. IVIinilo

conti: 11:11 ion of the disaffection of
Ueti-ra- l.- Pasi iiel Orozco from the
Madero .goverinnent la Mexico reach-
ed the state department 'In a delayed
tiTekram from .American' Consul
Summers at Chihuahua. Rummers
said Oro::bo's resignation from the
federal army, was announced Febru-
ary Hii effective March 1, .

. For every lawver who lights for
llie riuLl here Is one who lights for
tho wrong,.

Baby Left at Home of E. K.

Powe and Another at

W. A. ErwiuV

(Special to Thi; Time;;.)

Durham, March 'I. limlinp

of deserted babies on the door-

steps of Mr. .W. A. Krwin, the well
kiio' n millionaire cotlon manufac-
turer, and his brother-in-la- Mr. K.
K. l'tnye at West .'Durham at a lati
hour 'Saturday night, has ci.ealed. a
lively in Durham.

'I'll" crv of the in fa m left on ihe
doorstep of .Vr. i'mve wan heard l

one "of. Mr. 'owe's.'' children while
the tani'ilv. v.iis neat.eil around the
evening lire. Mr. i'ov.c called Mr.
Krwin 'over to hi:; lionie (o ioii;;iiJ
with him as in the courxe of aclimi
in rain.;, lor the mysterious i.;iio'.
Mr. Mr '.via ctijojed a.f.ood lan'Hh at
tin. pieilicaliielit of hi'V brol hw-in-la-

When Mr. Kr'.'.in returned
home, however, the biimii was turn-

ed. As-h- 'stepped across li if. own
threshliolil, ..ho stumbled over an
other infant ' which had been left, (ill

his dooistep his absence.
liotli iniauls were apparently

about live weeks old", but there is
some as to whether they
were twins. The 'resemblance is
doubt ful, uiid One appeal's to lie
tiiglitiy larger than the other. Both
were wrapped in a profusion of
clothing.

There has been a rumor current
that a Woman' wifli the two infants
in her arms was seen to get off. tho
.east bound train when it stopped at
West Durham Saturday evening, and
then was seen to board the west
bound train, which passes Durham
Beveral hours later, without the
babies. This story has not been veri-
fied, however, and the whole incident
is shrouded in mystery.

The babies were taken to the
Wnt.ts liispital where they, are being
caied for.

Richard Higgsbee, a young white
farmer of the county, was killed in
a runaway accident Saturday even-
ing on the street of Durham.' Ml

Riggsbee was driving a skittish mule
down Church street on his way
honip, when the animal began run-
ning without any apparent cause
for freight. Mr. Riggsbee was
thrown, against the' curb stone and
sustained injuries from which he
died last 'night at the Watts bo.s
pital.

lie is survived by a wife and sev-

eral children.

ITALIAN' IURK SI NK

Was Rammed By Steamer and Went
Down i" Hiinipton Roads.

Norfolk, March 4. The Italian
bark Rosale l)'Ali, Captain Mane i

with eighteen hundred tons of coal
for Trapani, Sicily, sank in forty"
foot of water off Sewels Point fol
lowing a collision with the Old Do
minion line steamer Princess Anne
bound from Norfolk: to Newport
News for cargo. The Rosale was
anchored in the stream when ram-
med. She sank in five minutes. Her
crew of seventeen nien barely --

taped.

Kile in Apartment House.
Now York. March 4. Two were

killed and three la:al! injured and
a dozen seriously hurt, in a fire in a
four-stor- y apartment house, With a
score In night clot lies, rescued bv
the police.

FACTORIES CLOSED

BECAUSE OF STRIKE

London, March 4. Factories are
closing down throughout the I'uited
Kingdom, as a result of the national
coal strike. Negotiations probably
will soon be resumed. Besides the
million miners who ceased work, it
is estimated that over two hundred
thousand woikers in other indus
tries are idle owing to the strike.
The number is increasing hourly
Train service Is curtailed. Railroad
employees are suffering.

IluyinK New York Coal.
New York, MartSi 4. Tho British

coal strike hag caused heavy pur-
chases here of practically all avail-
able soft coal supplies to meet the
needs of foreign steamship com
panics using the Atlantic seaboard.
Tho local coal market prices rose
rapidly.

Secretary of State Board of Health

Replies to County

Attorney

THINGS POINTED OUT

J)r. Rankin Shows Why It Is Duty of

State, When County Ilefuses to

Provide Protection, to Stop In and

'lake ( are of Whole People

Hiisis For Ileinuncriitioii $1,200 or

$1,500 a Year ami Not $:l,000 iu:

Claimed liy County Attorney and

Commissioners Interest ing

To tho Kditor of The Times:

Your paper under dale of Fobru-nr-

.2'.i, 'contains an article from Air.

11. C. Ileekwilll, attorney for Wake

enmity and, presumably, spokesman

for 'the Wake county commission-

ers, to which a reply from the secre-

tary of the state board of health .'ni'ay

not be altogether out of order,

Sum awl Suhstuiiee of Mr. Herk-with- 's

Article.

A fair, .'unbiased mind on carefully

reading the aforesaid article with Us

live conclusions, stated as issues, can

reduce all that. Mr. Hcckwith claims

to two and only two contentions:

First, that section !, chapter
public laws of lflll, under the com

mand of which the secretary of. the

xtate board of health acted in ap

pointing Dr. J. J. 1.. McCullers, coun

ty superintendent of health of Wake
county, is in violation of that which
nil Rood citizens prize as their most
fundamental right local

second, that the basis of

remuneration for tho services of the
county superintendent of health of
Wake county, as fixed by the afore
said secretary, is wrong in principle
and excessive in amount.. We deny

both of these contentions, and re
spectfully submit the following facts
and conclusions in support of our
position:

Stnto Health T.aw ami Local Self
Oovernmeiit Not Incompatible.

This Is best, brought out by an
examination of the provisions of sec

tion 9. under which Mr. Ileckwith
contends the state board of health Is

fiven authority that interferes with
local Section 9 is
as follows:

"The- - chairman of the board of
county commissioners, the mayor of
the county town, and in county
towns Where there is no mayor the
derk of the superior court, and tne

MMs? Iff

PASTOR'S 'WIFE BUSSING,

Mr. W. H. Greevcr, who in the
wife of the Rev. V. H. Greevcr, of
Columbia. H. C, who, while under
treatment for a nervous breakdown,
in Washington, 1). C, eluded her
nurse on tYbruarjr 17th ami lias not
been soon by friends or relatives
Bince. Mrs. Greevcr lias menus in
Kvrnrimn N. Y.i rtien. N. V.: Kric.
Pa.; Philadelphia, Pa., and Hnffulo,

" N." Y.. and the notice of all tliese
cities have been asked to look out
for the missing woman. Her bus- -

Itand has offered a reward for in

foruuMlon as to bcr whereabouts.

I'il s. "'!':.!:, v.e decided." .said i.ips-luu- i,

':iii ii'iijeal :o oar ;i iti

ill' ia'0"'i i. li."
i:a:n'es..it ;:! ive iiirdw iei; asl.ed '

Th.-- 's. a of you ;i i'i1 !'n:

and dicii'.-i- :o apie'il (a n furei-- n

n leeni i':,tl;ev tan i lie 1'nili il

ii.es for- ,.1'oiei aea 7"
l.'ii'scom ;i;..ii.iisl' testiiie.r it U.1-- '

liei'iins,. i f !;i'cK of. funds lie had not
hecaiu" all Ann i i ail cil i;iai.

Kepreueutal i'. e I'.a.i i el I asked:
"Isn't it iriie. ami are not. in S..

wirii (uir insi iiaif inns and
would not la k'e a I.e. oaa li to support
'. he const;! atioti .'"

i.iii.-'co- siii;i. a:. i." . ..
"Ti'en j.,m ale nut an anarchist?"

W'.a.s .a TedT ..'

,"l neeV u'as arreshal until the
strike."

AH'aii'N .)tiiel To.lnv.
!.a w reiiee, Alass A'.irih !. The

text i'i. st rikt s naiiiii a ined riinsi of
tilv. ir st rei'i;. !i w !nar t lie mills opeu-"i- l

today. '; Nl.iiv operatives are out
of work than in i i'ie mills. Thete
w ere no con.!!:. :1s v. i:h he pol ice (hi

- 't he lines pi.dteied
ovi-i- live t housaiid '. persons around
ICssex street.' ;

V, '. I'Ol.WIt SAM)

TO It A I' I' CIT

" W'.'H. key .:.;,!' Ij Clio of any
money, !iu: I'm mie," V. ('.
luud, under i nd i iiu-i- lor selling
lienor, is reported In have". said to a

revenue ei'lu-e- at a small st.. tion one
'A'en last I'liland did net
mean mat tin- ieiterai ;.in,;rnmenl
got. Iiis raii". y, ii.a .iuse before' it

collected his liiiaise lax .Poland wan
CiXiu; in serve months in jail, lie
was indii ie.l aniiiit ii .month ami for
si in K ii iunr ii ud put uji 5 ",aiii n it !i

the poli.'e ju tire and ?f I on v.'i'lb. Ju
ttc ol Ine Peat" K. M. et Isoe. all
of which w ill be us. d lu'opev!:..

olu'id d.spia.ei a book oi ".nun
in ill'. i.

Habeas .., ra. Deiio .1.

New ,.: !(. V ir.'l; I. ,iud:ie HaiTd
deliieil )!'! ; e.ii pus v rii iu the
case of Tut rii ii Karrell.' indicted
in d)!aiiiile. conspiriiey. 'I'lie
coiir: otal. nal Ills' removal to In
d'atiapulis i'..r. arrairiiuaait.

FAYETTEViLLE S1E1
f
r

1' a.vetleville. 'March 1. Tie'
Sleani l.tiundrv. owned and

oiierated by C. II. and .1. II. I."d-bette- r.

wai? binned to tne ground
yesierday iiiorniiig about 1 o'clock,
wit It all machinery, fixtures, laun-
dry undeliverod. etc. ! ort tinilcly
tho fire occtiri'ed on Sunday morn-
ing nfter most of the. laundry bad
been delivered, else the inconven-
ience would have been" great. The
blaze was discovered by a boot black
going home from llolel LaFayette
barber shop. Notwithstanding the
unearthly hour, the lire department
v;is prompt and did excellent work

in saving the balance of the large
'building,which, as an additionwas
In cour e of construction,

The Ellis Printing Company, in u
busemtut under the laundry, was


